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ly pointed out that it -was too late in Office in administering lands num-
the year to do so with any -expectaý bers as follows:-
tion of success. Commissioner and his staff ....... Il" Them's my pertiters, aint they? "
asked the immigrant. Dominion Lands Branch ........... 51

"They are".
"It's my land, aint it?"
ÏcIt is>?. NEW INVENTIONS.
" It's my loss if they don't grow,

aint it?11 Reported especially for The Civilian
Certainly. fflilson & Co., Patent At-Then what the 'ell is it toý you? b y H. B.

'Seems to me some folks is too fond trneys, 715 Eighth Street Yorthwest,

of interfering. " 'Washington, D.C.

But to the credit of such new A complete copy of any of these
chuiiis it must be stated that though patents will be forwarded to, any per-
they generally try their own way son by Messrs. Willson & Co. on re-
Iii-st they invariably adopt the me- ceipt of ten cents. Persons ordering
thods of the country and prove a copies must give Number of Patent.

There is probably no Department iio23,168-Adding Machine.that represents the Government to 1,023,204--Combination Cabinet.
the population in the West more 1,023,219--Index Tab.promînently that the Interior does 1,023,235--calculating Machine.to the settlers, and it is with them
that this Branch hu to d( ' ). , It is 1,023,297-Filing Case.

in direct toueh with the publie, look- 1,o23,3mý-Ca1endar Support.
6 1,023,361-Type-Writing Machine.ing af-ter them with almost paternal
sqlicitude, keeping them. in the right 1,023,447-Fountain Pen.

way and eventually rewarding them 1,023,585-Type-Writing Machine.
ý.with Patents for the lands tlàey have 1,023,566-Temporary Binder.

.taken up, whether ne homeSteads, 1,023,570-Tag Marking Machine.
..Pie.-emptiùÉs' CÉ purehased home-
steads. 1,023,687---Combined Type-Writing and Com-
ý ý 'What the Dominion Lands Braneh puting Muwline. ,

"hi% done, and is dcing is best known 1,023,715-Leaf Carrier f6r Loose Leaf

t 1 , thosé 'Whôse ronnection with it Binders.

îe the .0ou4try dates ba'13k to the 1,023,777-En-veloP6 ýSea1ing Device.

eýSly,,days before setUement actual- 4023,788-Type-Writing Machine.
,y -Co m-menced. Under its rule the 1,023,172-Type-Writing Machine.
lands haye been tak-en.up, conditions 1,023,219--Index Tab.
m&d1Bý and sometimes changed, but 1,023,361-Type-Writing Machine-
ha ,"n9ý 4Ways.in view the welfare 1,023,432-.8tenographer ýs Deek.

th-0 Uttier. The vast- tracts of 1,023,r)"--Type-Writing Machine.
lËnd hitheru =%enUtea h&Ve. been io23,6&1---oombined Type.Writing and Oom-
oeeupi 'Villages àndtowns estab- putýng Machiue.
beed, Mth railways and other signs 1,1023,788--Type-Writing Machine.

The result a the
theselands 1,003,83" heU.

lu 'tbe pro of the foi' lluntùrsyé01îïtr'ý'ýàù1a the enerlariprosperity Costa aad Ja*eto.
WIB finý rejected in-the aplen. 4028,04,Tare Board.

ý- a, pimm and B or.
iý4.#rQU9fiQe the worlde ý3,,ffl-RqM= Pro

Q10yed t1iý,: 13ead 1PU,,161-11uh IAÉht Apparatm


